From
The Director
Women & Child Development Department,
Haryana, Panchkula

To
All District Programme Officers, Haryana
All District Child Protection Officers, Haryana

Memo No : SPL-9/DDIII Dated 7-04-2020

Subject: Promotion for Haryana Corona Relief Fund

In reference to Subject cited above, it is intimated that Haryana Government has constituted Haryana Corona Relief Fund to collect donations to fight against COVID – 19. In order to promote donations online from citizens Unified payment Interface (UPI) or QR Code based payment in partnership with State Bank of India has been enabled including other mode such as NEFT/RTGS, internet Banking, debit Card, Credit Cards etc. The details of bank account, IFSC is available on the official website of department wcdhry.gov.in

Therefore it is requested to promote citizens for generous donation

Sd/-
Deputy Director
For Director Women and Child Development
Department
Haryana
From
Principal Secretary to Government of Haryana
Department of Information Technology, Electronics and
Communication

To
State Information Officer, Haryana
National Informatics Centre (NIC),
Chandigarh.

Memo no. Admin/61/1SIT/10754
Dated Chandigarh the 4.4.2020

Subject: Promotion of Haryana Corona Relief Fund on State Department websites.

Sir,

I am directed to address you on the subject cited above and to inform you that the Government has established “Haryana Corona Relief Fund” to collect donations for fighting against the Covid19 pandemic in the State. In order to promote online donations from citizens, the Haryana Corona Relief Fund has enabled Unified Payment Interface (UPI) and QR Code based payments in partnership with State Bank of India including other modes of payments such as NEFT/RTGS, internet banking, debit card and credit card, etc. UPI-enabled payments will help the citizens to easily make donations from any of the UPI powered mobile app such as BHIM App, GooglePay, PayTM, PhonePay, etc. through their UPI ID.

Further in order to increase popularity of above fund and to ensure maximum participation of citizens, a detailed creative (Annexure I) consisting of details of Haryana Corona Relief Fund such as Bank Account Number & IFSC code, UPI ID, QR Code, Income Tax exemption details, Haryana website details, etc. has been designed which may be displayed on various departmental websites and district administration websites under Haryana Government.
In view of the above, you are requested to get the above creative displayed on all websites and portals managed by NIC for Haryana Government under intimation to this Department.

In case any clarification/ further information, Sh Munish Chandan, Head State e-Governance Mission Team can be contacted on (headsemt-hry@semt.gov.in / munish.chandan@semt.gov.in).

Director (Admn)
For Principal Secretary to Government of Haryana
Information Technology, Electronics & Communication Department
Encl: as above.

Endst No.Admin/61/15IT/10755 Chandigarh dated, the 04.04.2020

A copy is forwarded to the following with the request to get the enclosed creative displayed on your respective Department’s official websites and portals (which are not managed by NIC) through your System Integrator/ Software Development Vendor.

1. All Administrative Secretaries to Govt. Haryana,
2. All Heads of the Departments
3. All Deputy Commissioners in the State.
4. Managing Director, HARTRON

Director (Admn)
For Principal Secretary to Government of Haryana
Information Technology, Electronics & Communication Department

Copy to:
1. Chief Information Technology Officer(CITO), DITECH
2. Sh. Munish Chandan, Head SeMT
3. Addl. Managing Director, HARTRON

9th Floor, Haryana Civil Secretariat, Sector-1, Chandigarh. 160001
Tel: PSIT(II) 2714001, Sr. Ad. O: 2748142, Fax:0172-2777302
E-mail: guptaarinkur@gov.in; Website.www.haryanait.gov.in